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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LANCASTER COUNTY, NEIIRASI(A

SKYLARK MEATS,LLC) Case No. CI l0-703

Pefitioner,

ORDER

NEBIì.ASKA DEPARTMENT OF REVENUB,
an Agency of thc Statc of Nebrasl<a, ancl
DOTIGLAS A. EWA[,D, Tax Commi.s.sioncr,

Iìcspondcnts.

'l'his niattcr câme bcfbre the court on Iìcbruary 24,201 1, for lrealing on thjs taxpayct"s

appcal froni a final clecision of the'l'ax Conlmissioner clenying a clairn for refuncl of sales taxes

paicl by petitionet, Sl<¡zl¿r1. Meâts, l,LC (Skylark), Slcylallc was representecl by Michael1.,

Schleioh. ^A.ssistant Attorney General L. Jay Bartel appearecl on behalf of the Nebraska

Departntent clf Revcnne (Dcpartnient) arid Douglas A. Ewald, 'I'ax Cornmissioner (Tax

Commissioner). Exhibit 1 rvas received and the matter was sLrbmitteclon bliefs. 'l'he coult, r.urw

being fully informed, finds as follows:

STANDARI) OF'RDVIEW

Pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Act (APA), Neb, Rev. Stat. Section 84-

917(5)(a), this couft's revierv itr this nratter is cle novo on the record.
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FACTS

'lhis case is an a¡rpeal fi'om a fiual deoision of thc f'ax Comlnissionel clenyiug Sk¡r]¿¡lç'c

rcquest fol a refund of sales taxes ¡raic'l on cleaning selvices ¡rerfolmcd at Skylarl<'s meat

lrloccssing làcility in Neblasl<a, 'Ihe refrurd reclurcst was filed on April 24,2009 aud was

aocompaniecl by a reqnest that the Departureut and 'lax Cornmissiorter suspencl the 180 clay-linre

periocl to act on tlie refuuid reqr"rest pLovicled in Neb, lìev, Stat. 5 77-2708(2)(d) (2009), until a

decision was issuecl by the Nebraska Suplemc Coult invcllving a plior lefuncl recluest challenging

taxation ol'silrrilal cleaning servioes. 'l'his lecluest wâs grarìted by witten agleernent, 'I'hat

rtglecnrent plovidccl that the 'fax Commjssioner woulcl ¿rct on SlcylarLc's lefi¡ncl lequest withilr

I 80 days of a decision by thc Ncbrasl<a Sn¡xeure Court.

. On Octobcr 23,2009, the Neblasl<a Su¡rremc Coult issuecl its opìniou in.thc oarlicl reÍunci

c¿ìse.s, Stvi/i trnd Co. v. Nebrctska Deltt, of'Ìlevenue,27B Neb, 763,173 N.W,2d 3Bl (2009). In

Sv,ifi, the Court helcl that, iu ado¡ltiug Reg. 1-098,034, "the Depaltment did not exçeed thc soopc

of its rt-rlemalcing autholity," Icl. at679,773 N.V/,2ci at 386. 'l-he Cloult flouucl"the taxltaycrs

could not sufficientl¡, refiltel..l that cleaning pelsonal propert), and cleanirig the building iu r¡,hich

tlre personal pro¡rerty is looatcd alc nearly indistinguishable in this oase." Id, 'I'be Coult went on

to say that "Reg. 1-098,03,4, shows it cleall¡' confenrplates that taxable cleanirrg ancl mailrtenance

of tangible personal propelty be inciclental and related to the clearring and maintenallce of the

builcìing and fixtures, which it was in this case," Id, at169-70,773 N,W,2cl at 387, 'lhe

Suprerue Coult l'ulthel found "that the Depalturent clid not go beyoncl its authority when it ¡rassecl

Reg, 1-098,034 and that it dicl not elr when it clenied the requests for a refrirld,..," and that "the
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clistlict court errecl when it inrralidatecl lìeg, l-098.034, ,,," Id., The Court reversecl and rernanded

tlie decision of the distlict court.

After the ,.91a¡Í clecision, Slcylark dicl not contact or con'ìIl'ìLruicate with the De¡lartrneut

regarding the pending refund lequest, On Janualy 25,2010, 95 days after Suift was decided, the

'fax Courmissioner notified Skylark by letter:that he liad acted on the refurnd request by denying

tlre same, based on the opinion in Su,íf,. 'l'he denial lettcl containecl notioe of Skylark's light to

ap¡real.

On liebrualy 1.2,2010, Skylark sent thc De¡rartment and the 'l'ax Colrmissioner a rnotiou

tcl ¡:econsiclel and request fol healing. 'Ihe motion sor.rglit leconsicleration by the'l'¿rx

Corrirnissiollcr of thc.lanualy 25,2010 cienial and :l:ulther requested that the l)epartnrent "reollen

the acillliriistrative leoold and holcl a hearing" on Skylalk's relincl r'ec1uest. flie motion nracJe

cleal that Skylarlc norv wishecl to pleserrt af'ter'-acquiled eviderrce to support the lefund lecluest.

lly lettel dated Februar5, 22,2010, the'fax Commissioner notified Skylark tbat the

cle¡:artment u,ourld not take aotion on the nrotion to leconsiclcr or the rec¡uest fol hcaling, 'llhis

a¡rpeal fbllclwed,

DISCUSSION

I¡r this ap¡real, Skylark claims that tlie'l'ax Corirnissiouer and l)epartmeut abuscd their'

cliscretion in failing to glarrt tlie llotjon to reconsider ancl the lequest lìor healing ancl a.sl<s tllis

court to feverse those clecisions and remand this matter baclc to the Depaltrnelrt ancl'fax

Cornmissioner l'o¡: liearing on Skylalk's ref'uud request.

It is cleal t'oru Nebraska casc law that au adniiuistt'ative ageucy has inhereut authority to

reconsider its own decisio¡'rs untiì either atimely appeal i.s filecJ ol within 30 days of the decisiori
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beirrg issuecl. See, Bockhrctder v. Deltt of Public Ittstitutions, 220 Neb. 17,367 N.W.2cl 721

(19S5); Andreu, Van Línes, Inc, v. Sntith,187 Neb, 533,192 N,W,2d 406 (1971); Morris v,

144'ight,221 Neb. 837, 381 N.W.2cl 139 (1986); Il.7'. )inerg¡t Corp, v, Ì,Íctrcus,222Neb,207,382

N.W.2cl 616 (1986); Cit¡t of Omaha v, þl/ade ,1 Neb, App, I 168, 510 N,W,2cl 564 (1993).

I.lowever, the Department argnes that Neb, lìev, Stat. 5 77-27,127 (2009) is a legislative

lestriction on the Department's ¡:owel to l'eopen, rnodify, or rehear a decision once it has been

issued, "fhe court does not read this statute as nallowly as the De¡rartment ancl in fact finds

rrotlring within tlic lauguage of Neb. Ilev. Stat, S 77-27,127 thaL restricts the inhereut authorib'of'

thc Departnrent t<¡ r'ecorr.sicleL, reoperl the reoold, ol'have a hearing, 'I'liis statute sinrply indicatcs

that an agglievecl ¡lalty's exclu.sive lernecly, beyoncì the De¡rat'tmettt, is to lilc au ap¡roal in

¿rooord¿rnce rvith the Aclministrativc Procedure Aot. ''l'hat being saicl, tlic cluestiou in tliis oasc is

ivhether the Dellnrtment ¿rbused its cliscretion irr not glanting Ski,1¿r'L a hcaring aucl reconsideLìng

tlie refir¡:d lecluest,

In <Ietel'mirring whether thc Department abusecl ifs cliscretion by failing to grant Skylark a

hearing on the request fol lefuncl, it is irirportant to look at who has the responsibility either to

request or set a healing in the filst ¡llace, 'fhe ploocclural rcgulatiorr in elfieot at the titne of the

fÌling oi'the refund clainr atlswc,:s thìs qurestiorr. 'fhat regulation, 33-033.01A' ¡rrovicled in

peltinent part:

A claim for refund..,shall not be plesumed to be a reqr"rest for an olal heariug. The
'I'ax Corrrmissioner shall glant 

^taxpayer, 
or hi.s at¡thorized leplesentative an

o¡r¡l<lrtunity for an oral llcariug il. the taxpayer so requests. Li this latter case, tlte

request Í'ol an o¡:al hearing should be nracle at the time ol:the fÌling of the clain'r fbr'

refuurd,.,, Fol example, the followiug language will be considerecl a lequcst f<x

oral healing on a claim for lefund: "Bef'ole any clenial of this claim l'or refitnd, an

oral liealing is lecltrestecl."
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It is clear fiour this regulation that the bulden is lrpon the taxpayer to request a hearing

aud tlie time to do so is at the time the recluest for refund is frled. In the instant case, there rvas

no rcquest 1'ol lrealing containecl in Slcylarlc's lequest f'or lefbnd,

At the time Skylalk filed the request fol refirncl, it also requested a stay of the

Dcpaltment's obligation to cleciclc the recluest fol lefund within 180 clztys, 'fhat lequest was

glantecl by the l)epaltment and sntrsequerrtly, the palties enteled irrto a wt'itten agleernent ort

Ä¡:r'il 30, 2009. 'l'hat agreement provided that, "Should the Nclxaskrt Sr"tplemc Court is.sue a

clecision ffol the pending cases eithel affir'rning or revelsing the Lancastel County Distliot Court,

thc L)epartnrent will act upon the uetv olaiurs within 180 days olisr"rch clecision," No urention was

rurade in the wriltcn agreemeut that Slcylark was leqnesting a healing on the l'equest for r:elitnd

¡rlior to any cier:ision by tlre l)epartrnent, 'I'he stay agreement was enterecl into in olcler to allow

the validit), oJ'similal relincl lequests to leach finality in litigation, 'lb ¡:r'csclve Sl<ylar'l<'s

op¡roúunity to firlly 1:resent their lequest fbr refund, it could have inchrcled in this agreement that

it was reclucstiug a healing orr the clainr. It did not.

On Octobe r 23, 2009, the Nebraslca Suprenre Coult decicled Swifl cut.d Co, v. Nebrct,çkct

Dept, o./'lLeyenLrc> 278 Neb. 763,773 N,W.2d 381(2009). 'I'he De¡raltment clecided Sl<ylalk's

clairns on January 25,2010, 95 cìays afler the Nebrask¿i Su¡:rreme Court issuecl the cier:ision in

S;.aíft, After the Su,ift decision and plior to making the decisiori on Skylark's olainrs, the

De¡rartntent liearcl nothirig 1ìorn Skylark, 'l'he f)epartment dicl not make inquir), of Skylarlc as to

whether it wantecl to have a healing rior did the Department schedurle a headng, 'lhe l)epartment

hacl no lesponsibility to clo so, It was Skylarlc's res¡ronsibility r.rnclel the nrles and legulations to

requesÍ a healing, if it wjshed to have one,



It was only aftel the Depaltrnent deniecl the lefund t'equest, based upon the irrfot'mation

inclucled with tlie oligiual request, that Skylark asked for a healing arrd reconsicleratiolt oJ'the

decision to deny tlie refund request. 'l'his coult cannot find that the Departrnent abused au¡,

discretiou in denying this lequest. It was clearly SkylaLk's cluty to ask lor a healiug tlnclel tlte

lules and legulation, not the duty of the l)e¡rarturent to inqrtile whether SkylaLk wauted one,

As palt of Skylark's rnotion to leconsidcr and request fol hearing, it allegcd that "Since

the De¡raltlnelrt i,ssued its clecision, Skylark com¡lleted a Sanitatiou'i'imc Analysis study

con<Jllcted by or,rtside inclu.strial engineeLs," 'fhe "stucly" was also attached to the nrotion, 'lhe

"study" itsell'r'eveals that thc engineers hilcd by SkyìaLk did not even begin tlie stucly until

.Iarruary2T,20l0,rvhichisthelirstdatetheengineer,svisitedoneofSkl,l¿r¡.'tfacilities,'Ï'he

stucly w¿rs not completed until lrebruar¡r 11 ,2010. It is cleal from this submission that the testing

dclne, which fbrmecl the basis fbr the "stlìcly," rvâs not e\/en oomrnelroccl until alìer the

De¡:altment issuecl the clecision denying Skylar:k's refund lequest. Skylark wantccl to ¡rresent this

"study" to thc Departnrent ¿rftel tlie De¡rartmerrl clenied tlie claims. The De¡rartnrent cleoliueci to

act on Skylark's leqLrest to plesent this eviclence al'ter the clenial of the clain:rs, Not only is

Skylark asking thís court to frnd thal thc Department abused its disorction in làilinþ to gmnt

SI<ylarl< a hearirrg when SkylaLlc failcd to reqnest one as lequired by the applicable rules aud

regnlations, Skylark is also asking the ooulrt to lind that the Depat'tmenf abused its discretio¡r in

failing to glant Skylalk's lequest to present this "study" that neithel existed not had even been

started at the tinre the denial was macle,

f'he fäots are clear. Skylall< Jiled a request l'or a tax lefuncl, but did not recluest a hearirrg

on the lefund, rec¡nest as provicled undel tlie applioable regLrlations. Skylark clid uot request a
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hearing when it entet'ed into the agreeureut with the l)epaltment to stay the Depaltment's 180

day'time Iimit within which to decide the refuucl lequest. SkylaLk did not request a hearing after

the Sqlreme Court decided .!r.r,r/i. Ancl, Skylalk clicl not request a healing cluring the 95 clays

between the Su,fl decisioli aud tìre l)epartment's denial of Skylark's clainr. Under the

regulations, if was Skylalk's cluty to l'oquost a hearing, 'I'he Department had no responsibility or'

cltrty to inquile whetltcl Skylark wantecl one ol'to give Skylarl< a "head's urp" that a clecision was

going to be nrade, as Skylarl< has suggested in its brief. 'llte l)opartrnent's ch"rty was to docicle the

SkylaLk request for refilnd within J80 days of thc,5'r,r,¿/ decision. It dicl so. 'l'hele is no abLrse of'

discretion by the I)epaltnrent in lailing to grant a hearing or to leconsidel its deoision,

'l'o lind.that the De¡raltment abusod its disorction urnclcr these oil'culnstanccs would bc a

daugerr.rus preoedeut 1o set. It woulcl lcsult in a finding that a taxpayer could file a rcli¡nd

request, uot ask for a heariltg a.s plovided in tlle lulcs ancl leglrlations, sit back aud await a

clccision by tlre l)cpaúment, arld, upon recei¡lt of an adversc luling,l'eqLtest a healing by tlre

I)e¡rartmetrt to l'ecolrsider eviclence that was not prcsentecl to the l)epartment in the lilst place,

ancl itt this instalice, et,ideuoe that u¡asn't sought until after the aclvelse lulirrg was macle, Sucll a

linding would eliniinate any neecl fbl a taxpayer to fbllow vali<1ly pronlulgated rr"rles ancl

regulations, lt rvould erlcourage taxpaycrs to wait fìrl a mling, and in the event ¿ur aclvel'se ruling

was uracle, allow tlie taxpayer to acquire or seel< evidence that might lefute the clecision, arrd only

then t'equest a hearing to pt'esent tliat evidence. This simply cannot be what the law was intenclecl

to allow,



CONCLUSION

'fhe Department denicd Skylark's refuncl request on the basis of the inforrnation plovideci

by Skylark in the original request. 'fhe Department had no dufy to seek further inhrmation flom

Skylark, to notiff Skylark that a decision was going to made, or to delay making the decision.

The Department did not abuse its discretion in not granting the motioti to reconsider and fbr'

hearing. 'fhe decision to deny the refund request is affirnied.

F'or the above and foregoing rea,sons, the court finds that the petitioner's appeal from the

Depaftment's decision denying the lefund request and taking no action on the request to

reconsider and to have a'hearing, is overluled, 'fhe decision to deny the refind request is

affirmed, Costs in this matter are taxed to ¡retitioner',

DATED:May 2011.

IIY TI.IE COUIìT:

cc Michøel. L. Scltleiclt, Attorney for Petítíoner
Assßtønt Attorney General. L, Jay Bartel., Attorney for Respondents

Jodi L. N
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